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The Car you ought have
at the price you ought to pay

JaS

A. P.
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"Repair men never build houses on money
made out of Mitchell Cars." Repair Man.

Takes in

Simplicity
Construction

Ease Operation

Durability
and Economy

We have the agency for this popular machine; and
also for the celebrated Mitchell Roadster, the
machine without a peer for the purpose designed.

LEE, Mgr.
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TYPECDRITERS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
E have added to our large stock of every make of typewriters

a large and complete line of office fixtures and supplies.
manufactured

the Editor of this paper your office worries, he will gladly tell you how
to overcome them, latest methods.

Our prices are naturally lower than elsewhere, owing to the large volume
of business we It will pay you to become acquainted through Mr. W. X

Thomas with the largest exclusive office supply house in the Middle West

Write for Information on Any Office Fixtures or Supplies You May ISeed J

The Lincoln Typewriter Exchange Co. i

Q. Wood

1406 O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
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H. N. S. Cook

WOOD & COOK
Painting, Paper Hanging, Decorating

Carriage Work a Specialty

All guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

PHONES 434 and 679

Office at Rodger' Grocery, Phone 1

AND

JOHN GARRETT
Seccasstrta Frank Wallaca

Transfer Line

lousehold oods
movnd promptly
and transfer work
solicited.

Res. phone 583

the lead
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LEGAL NOTICE

i

The Unknown Heirs and l)oiecs
of John C. Clayton, deceased, will
tMM notice that on the L'th day of
January, lilt, Theodore Colvin.
Plaintiff herein, filed his petition in
the district court of Box Butte coun-
ty, Nebraska, against said defend-un's- .

lbs object and prayer of which
are to quiet title In the plaintiff to
t' . or.theast one-fourt- (SK'i) of

7, in Township JT, north of
(til BCO 5". West, In Box Butte coun-
ty, Nebraska, as against the defend-
ants and all persons claiming throug
or under them and to exclude the
defendants and each of them from
all right, title and interest therein.

You are required to answer said
Vet It Ion on or before the 1st day of
April. ItlS.

Pated Pebruury t, 1911!.

TIIKODORK COLVIN,

Plaintiff

lotm Snoddy Pits Ma, SasOOy. Sac Trias.

Nelson Fletcher Fire Insurance Agency
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
REAL E8TATE AND LOANS

Alliance, Nebraska

W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT

Mrs. J. J. Vance, Press Supt.

Strong Sentences by Mrs. L. M. N.
Stevens, National President.

The only failure thnl nn BOW i M

I lie Christ'"'' reformer Hie r.r.lure
to mlhere to th:t. which is right.

Peace, Purity i Total Abstinence,
nnd Prohibition on ttteM lour 'hang
nil the law nml the prophets" of
the temperance reform, as undent ood
by the V C. T. U.

Let us work nnd pray that there
may 00916 to the church and to the
hearts of the people of our own and
of all nations a great and Chrlst-llk- e

deflire to revive and regenerate a
deelre Instinct with new devotion
and life.

All reforms are unpopular until the
people are educated concerning? the
righteous principles and the funda
mental truths they involve. No
reform at first unpopular has ever
come more rapidly Into public favor
than the movement Ho accord to
women her full rlght "under the
law and under the gospel."

May it ever be said, nnd nld In
truth, of the members of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, that
they are women of faith, women of
high Ideals.

Above all things else let us pray
for a heightened faith, a brightened
hope, a deepened love; so may we
come to know more of God, of the
eternal goodmiHs which ahideth in

the heart to regenerate and Inspire,
of the eternal righteousness which
cometh to a nation, to purify and to
exalt

After all and above all, do
and nations need to have more

of the Christ spirit, and when this
in greater fullness shall come to hu
manity, the time will come when
tbOTO will be peace
"Peace! and no longer from its bra-

zen portals
The blast of war's great organ shak

es! the skies,
But beautiful as songs of the immor-

tals,
The holy melodies of love arise."

The states of Kansas, Wisconsin
and Oregon will vote on the suffrage
question at the election this fall.

Much interest is b'ing manifested
in these states over the announct
iiient oi the King ol Sweden, in a
speech from the throne at the op- - n

ing of parliament, that a government
hill will he introduced giving women
I

' the voting owers now possi ssul
by men. It is stated that King (Jus
Lave ards it as right and in th
be? in - :'3ts of the that wo
men show (I he given equal privileges
with men.

Abraham Lincoln said, 'Whether
Or not the world would be vastly
benefitted by a total and final banish
ment from it of ail Intoxicating
drinks, seems to xw not now an op
en question. Three-fourth- s of man
kind confess the affirmative with
their tongues; and I believe all the
rest acknowledge k in their hearts

and when the victory shall
be complete when there s'lall be
neither a slave nor a drunkard on th
earth-ho- w proud the title of that
land which may truly claim to be the
birthplace of both those revolutions
that shall have ended in that victory.
How nobly distinguished that people
who shall have planted and nurtured
to maturity both the political and
moral freedom of their species!"

The Atlanta Georgian says "Out
of 7,000,000 business men who were
recently communicated with by the
interstate commerce commission, 75
per cent refused to employ men who
lrank intoxicating liquors."

William K. Johnson. late Chief
Sp.-ria- l Officer of the I'. S Indian
Set vice, has been added to the work
in" force or the Presbyterian Tern
perance Committee, and will Uo
special investigating work

The temperance people of Monn a
county. Illinois, have appealed to the
county and state health officials to
close all saloons on the ground o'
Imperiling the life and health of
itUens.

it is reported that the Western
Brewers' Shipping ft Qflatfcf. which
throughout the west has controlled
prht.s on the output of the American
breweries and which is capitalized at

iOU.OOU.OOO, has dosed its offices Id
.Milwaukee, due. U is said, to a fear
of the popular movement a&aiUsl
.rusts, of which it considers Itself an
illegal example

Christian Patriotism
KAlmund Burke, that noble sales-

man who stood as America's staunch
friend in its early dayn, aiwerted:
"It In tint enough that a statesman
means well; duty demands that that
which Is right should not only be
made known, but be made prevalent
- -- that what Is evil should not only
be detected, but lie defeated."

The W. C. T. IT. hart one vital or
gnnic thought, one absorbing pur-

pose, one undying enthusiasm It

Is that ChriRt shall be this world's
King; King of Its courts, ttscamps.
Its commerce. King of Its colleges
and its cloisters. King of its diatoms
and its constitutions.

PRANCES R. WII,I,AHI).

Abraham Unicoi n. In forecafding a
dramless people, said, "Bven the
dram maker nnd dram seller will
have glided Into other occupations so
gradually as never to have felt the
change, ami will stand ready to Join
all others in the universal song of
gladness, and what a noble ally this
Is to the cause of political freedom."

In answer to the question, "Is not
good oltl7.enshl p enough," Carlos
Martyn put the Acts of the Apos

tles Into thlB form: "The citizenship
which grapples with ignorance and
drunkenness, with boodlers ami
bosses,' with political selfishness

and moral obliquity, with anarchy
and atheism, must be more than
good It must be avowedly and net
lvely Christian."

FROM MARY HARRIS ARMOR

Southern Lady Writes of Gratitude
to Alliance W. C. T. U.

Those who heard the lecture at
the Opera House the evening of
Sent ember 11. by Mary Harris Ar
mor of Georgia, will be Interested in
reading the following extract from a
letter written by her to Mrs. Vance,
after being informed that the Alli-

ance W. (' T. U. had paid the re
quired sum maklmg her a life mem-

ber of the Nebraska W. C T. P.;
Macon, Georgia.

Dear Mrs. Vance: Your letter gives
me Joy. Certainly it Is beautiful of

the Alliance Union to make me a
Life Member of the Nebraska W. C.
T. U. I feel grateful, glad and much
honored, and I assure you I shall try
to prove myself worthy. Give my

love to the entire Union and thank
them for me.

1 consider the election In Georgia
a distinct victory for prohibition.

There were two men opposing the
local option candidate and we great-
ly feared a divided vote would give
the state to the local option (liquor)
man. But we wiped him off the face
of the earth. They both beat him.

The man who was elected was my

second choice, but It showed such a
strong sentiment against the open
bar-roo- ever coming back to Georg-

ia under any guise.
I hope you will have a year full

of glorious achievements.
Most lovingly your-- .

MARY HAKIMS ARMOR.

LEGAL BLANKS

A large line of conveyancing and
Other legal blanks is carried in
stock at the office of The Alliance
Herald. We can supply these in
any quantity desired. Following i

a list of some of the blanks carrier
In stock:

Agreement for Building
Agreement for Warranty Deed
Assignment of .Mortgage
Application for Druggist's Permit
Administrator's or RxeeotOf! Deed
Itond for Deed
Mill of Sale
ChaHel Lease
Contract for Sale of Real Kstate
Mortgage
Contractor's Itond
Contract for Real Kstate
Farm Lease
Kstray Notice
Extension of .Mortgage
liKlemnity Bond
Lease of City Property
lxtise of Personal Property
Lease
Mortgage Deed
Mortgage for Coupon Notes
Miscellaneous Bond
Mechanic's Lien
Notes
option ("ontrait
Peddler's State License
Quit Claim Deed
Real Kstate Mortgage
Release of Mortgage
Release of Mechanic's Lien
Subpoena
Warranty Deed
Warrant
Writ of Replevin
The above list iuclutles only a part

of the blanks which W carry in
stock If there is any other blank
that you wish, call at our office, or
write for it, and we will supply the
same in any quantity you desire.
IIKHALH ITBI.lSHIMl COMPANY,

Alliance, Nebraska

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

ATTORNEY
AT UW,

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WKSTOVER
Attorney at Law

LAND AirORNEYS

Office MfM National Bank Bid.
Phooe i8o. ALLIANCE, NEB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, : l: 1 1.

TjrTliSoM
IAMB ATTOKNEV

Luna experience as llecalyer U.K. LandOflaM
I guarantee fet prompt and efficient aarrioa.

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE, . NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
L awyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In cItII courts since 1M saRReeiater f. H Land Office from 1903 to lSffT
information by mall a specialty.

ornoa in land orrict-- nuti.mso
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA.

DR. H. H. BELL WOOD,
Surgeon C. B. A Q. Ry.

Office Over HoUt en's Drug Store
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

OKIE COPI'KRNOLL
Ken. Phone 30

F. J. PKTEB8BM
Has. I'hona

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SIROKOR

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

PHYSICIAN ANII SI KQEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours II is am. 2--4 p.m. 7;IO-- 9 p, m.

Office Phone 6a Kes. Phone, 8 j

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 360
Res. Pbone 342

Calls answered promptly day and night from
offlli-e- . Office: Alltancti National Baas
HaUdlng oyer the Post Office.

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Director and Embalmer

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 498 Res. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA
Parties out of town should write. t I 11

out much of tin time. haricot will not as
ceed li).uo and expenses per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician nnd Surgeon

HEHINGFORD, NCBH.

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women aad
Children and QfollO Urinary Organs

All calls answered promptly day or

HARRY P. GOURSEY

live Stock ami

tail ktioiKtf
Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS UKASONA1U K

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

Il. V). hi. J VLKR
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance. Nebraska
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